
National Black Golf Hall of Fame Junior
Camp to be held preparing for another run

For the seventh consecutive year the
National Black Ciolf Hall of Fame will con¬
duct its Junior Camp.

During the camp's first six years more
than 1,500 children have participated in the
program. The camp is co-sponsored by the
Housing Authority of the City of Winston-
Salem (HAWS).

The purpose of this program is to bring
golf instruction and golf exposure to the
underprivileged kids who live in the Win-
ston-Salem area.

"We know that golf makes a more pro-

turbed with the way that some black youth
who live in the inner city have been exposed
to and involved in crime. We hope with this
program to help them become more produc¬
tive citizens"

Dunovant has been a golf pro for 42
years He is a lifetime member of the Profes¬
sional Golfers Association (PGA). He has
been head pro at seven different golf cours¬
es throughout the United States and is con¬
sidered one of the top black golf pro
administrators and instructors in the coun¬

try
u in live person,
said Harold
Dunovant, the
program's direc¬
tor. "We are try¬
ing to help kids
with their per¬
sonal growth. We
also will teach
self-discipline,
honor, pride and
integrity.

"Golf is a

game that can be
played for a life¬
time," according
to Dunovant.
"The goals for
this program are
to help in devel- :
oping kids in the I
skill of golf and .

to teach the rules
and etiquette of '

golf.
"We are dis- j

<*

Harold Dunovant (1st Right, Back Row) with hit staff and partici¬
pantt from last yoar's Junior's Camp.

bvans contract as women s basketball coach at J.C. Smith won t be renewed. ;

From Chronicle Staff Reports :

Hythia Evans, the women's basketball
coach at Johnson C. Smith, has been told
by Athletic Director Bill Davis that her
contract will not be retained as part of the
Golden Bulls' coaching staff.

Evans, a Winston-Salem State graduate,
led the program for 11 seasons and com¬
piled a 157-150 record. Her record during
the 1997-98 season was 15-14. The Golden
Bulls were eliminated in the first round of
the 1998 CIAA Tournament by Virginia

State despite the presence of Konecka
Drakeford, the Division II player of the
year and national scoring champion.

Julie Hogan, who served as Evans'
assistant, will also not be retained on the
staff.

According to The Chronicle sources,
Andrew Mitchell, the head coach of Liv¬
ingstone's women's team, is the front run¬
ner to replace Evans, Mitchell served as an
assistant to Steve Joyner, Smith's men's
coach, before leaving to accept the head
women's job at Livingstone

Another possible candidate is JqM
Robinson, North Carolina Central's
women's head coach. Robinson, a Char¬lotte native, built a tradition of outstanding
teams at Independence High before acceptr
ing the head job at NCClT

Mitchell, a native of Salisbury, said thai
he has held "unofficial" talks with Snutk

"We had some informal discussion**?
Mitchell said, "but we haven't talked about
contracts. It's been more like there's «£
opening."

JV

Johnson/Riley Invi¬
tational Track
Meet scheduled for
April 25 at Carver

The fifth annual Johnson/Riley
Invitational Track Meet will be held
tit Carver High School's track on Sat¬
urday April 25. The meet is open to
all male and female athletes from age
eight and under through 18 years old.

There will also be competition in
the Seniors category, for individuals
aged 20 and over. There is no charge
for entry in the meet and the general
public is encouraged to participate.

The pre-registration will begin at
9 a.m. on April 25 and the meet will
start at 10 a.m. Events include sprints,
relays and jumps Awards will go to
the top three finishers in each age
group.
; The event is the Tri-City Relays'
first meet of the season. The team is
still recruiting members for the team.
The team will be competing in devel¬
opmental meets until the end of the
school year. Once the season begins,
the team will be traveling to tourna¬
ments throughout the southeast.
Included in the team's itenarary are

trips to Knoxville, Tenn., and Nor¬
folk, Va. for regional and national
meets.

The program is also recruiting
poaches to help with the team. Any-
One interest can contact Lemuel

. Johnson at 725-7642, Buuddy Hayes
at 767-0853 or Tytrone Holman at
>23-0607. Registration chairperson
for the meet and the track club is Mrs.
Tucker, who can be contacted at 659-
4642.
*
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Count on The Chronicle
to bring you the lastest in all
local sporting events. If you
have a story or scores you
would like to share with us,
give us a call.

722-8624 ~
Ask for

Sam Davis/Sports Editor
¦

r..

The Chronicle's
e-mail address

is:
wschron@net
unlimited.net
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1/2 PRICE SALE! I

.994
NESTLE PRETZEL FUPZ. White or milk '

chocolate. 7.5-oz.* Everyday 1.99.
IM4

99cdhp^
FARlfY'S FRUIT SNACKS. Various
flavors. 6-lOoz.* Everyday 1.99.
*N«lwt. Ih*4

69<treiP^r
COWS CANDY
Various flavors. Everyday 1.39.
7-ox. not wt. Uniil 4

344osa^
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCHMAN
MUSHROOMS. Evwyday 69«.
4-oat. nut ¥4.

1.09bee@
CHI-CHI'S SALSA. Mild or medium.
16 fl. oz. Everyday 2.19.
IM4

favors. 6-oz. net wt Everyday 134.
(MM

#% JS
^ .'" £¦*¦' '. Jv" .*,"

6A<tnapitoi
COOKWARE/KTTCHEN SCRUB OR TOILET
BOWL BRUSH. Eyeryday 1.29.
Limit 4 M

1.29mafttei
MILK-BONE DOG BISCUITS
Medium or large. 26-oz. net wt.
Everyday 2.59.
II b A

1.99 IKMPrice
HEFTY PLATES. 125<t.plates or 60ct.
compartment plates. Everyday 3.99.
W4

39<t wa.\
SPARKLE PAPER TOWELS. 72,
2-ply sheets per roll. Everyday 79*.

94^ I
MICROWAVE DINNERS MoAy *F If
varieties. 10-oz. net wt. Everyday 1.89.
1M4

79<tira?5
CAMPBELL'S HEALTHY REQUEST SOUP
15.5-16-oz. net wt. Everyday 1.59.
IM>4

/Wmifisi
BETTY CRCXXER POTATOES
Au grotin or scalloped. Everyday 1.49. J'*
5-5.25-oz. rwtvrt. Um*4

1.Mm&i s
GLADE SPIN FRESH
.14-oz. net wt. Everyday 2.29.
IWI4 /

All merchandise in this ad also available
at Super Kmart and Big Kmart stores. y
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE «

MARCH 18 THRU MARCH 21,1998 w.
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